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Instead of straightening it out, Kluge (1985) has added some twists to the tortuous history of
the name Gonydactylus Kuhl & van Hasselt. In this paper, an attempt is made to present the case
more clearly. Contrary to Kluge's conclusion, the name does not affect current nomenclature.
G . F . Mees, Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Postbus 9517, 2300 R A Leiden, The
Netherlands.

In a recent paper, Kluge (1985) discusses the generic name Gonydactylus,
first published by Kuhl & van Hasselt (1822: 102), and concludes correctly
that it is a nomen nudum and as such has no status in zoological
nomenclature. Yet, on a later page, Kluge argues that Gonydactylus Kuhl &
van Hasselt, 1822, is a senior synonym of Tarentola Gray (1825: 199) and of
Cyrtodactylus Gray (1827: 55) and adds:
. . it appears that no one has
validly selected a type-species for Gonydactylus Kuhl & van Hasselt
(1822) . . . Thus, Gonydactylus could be regarded as a senior synonym of
either Cyrtodactylus or Tarentola. While Cyrtodactylus has been widely
employed in the past 25 years, Tarentola has had a much longer consistent
usage as a senior synonym. Therefore, in order to protect Tarentola, pulchella
Gray (1827) is selected as the type-species of the genus Gonyodactylus. This
designation also makes Gonydactylus Kuhl & van Hasselt a senior objective
synonym of Cyrtodactylus".
This summarises the apparent purpose of Kluge's paper: to save Tarentola,
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and to replace Cyrtodactylus by Gonydactylus. The name Gonyodactylus
referred to above, is from Wagler (1830: 144). If I understand Kluge's reasoning correctly, he believes that Wagler, by providing a valid description of
Gonyodactylus " K u h l " , and including two validly published species, has
retrospectively validated Gonydactylus Kuhl & van Hasselt as from 1822, and
provided two type species for it. Of course, there is no provision in the Code
(Ride et al., 1985), under which such a retrospective validation of a nomen
nudum would be possible, and the designation of a type-species for the genus
Gonydactylus Kuhl & van Hasselt (1822) is meaningless from the point of view
of nomenclature.
What then is the first validation of Gonydactylus or any of its emendations?
I believe it to be Schlegel (1826: 235):
"Nouveau Genre: Goniodactylus Kuhl. Espèces: G. marmoratus Kuhl, N .
esp. — Et Ascalabotes stenodactylus Licht.".
Goniodactylus Schlegel was rejected as a nomen nudum by Kluge, but it is
not. The inclusion of the previously described species Ascalabotes stenodactylus Licht, (recte: sthenodactylus), provides an indication (Code: art. 12 (b)
(5)). As at the time G. marmoratus was a nomen nudum and had no status,
Ascalabotes sthenodactylus Lichtenstein, 1823, is the type of the genus by
monotypy.
Incidentally, Kluge refers to the Code for treating Goniodactylus as an unjustified emendation of Gonydactylus. This is a misinterpretation of the
Code, as for purposes of nomenclature the nomen nudum Gonydactylus can
be ignored: it cannot preoccupy, and published emendations based on it, must
count as entirely new names. Therefore, Goniodactylus is the valid original
spelling.
Gonyodactylus Wagler (1830: 144) is, like Goniodactylus Schlegel, 1826, an
emendation of Gonydactylus Kuhl & van Hasselt. As there is no reference to
Schlegel, and the included species are different, the name was clearly based
directly on the nomen nudum of Kuhl & van Hasselt, and must be regarded
as a new genus, not an emendation of Goniodactylus Schlegel. Gonyodactylus
is not a homonym of Goniodactylus under the Code (art. 56 (b)). The two
species included by Wagler in Gonyodactylus are Gecko annulatus Geoffroy
(lapsus!) = Gecko annularis Geoffroy, 1827, and Cyrtodactylus pulchellus
Gray, 1827. Kluge has selected Cyrtodactylus pulchellus Gray as its typespecies.
Neither Gonydactylus Kuhl & van Hasselt, 1822 (nomen nudum), nor
Goniodactylus Schlegel, 1826 (an objective junior synonym of Stenodactylus
Fitzinger, 1826), nor Gonyodactylus Wagler, 1830 (through Kluge's selection
of a type-species now an objective junior synonym of Cyrtodactylus), can affect currently established nomenclature.
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As regards the postulated priority of Stenodactylus Fitzinger over
Goniodactylus Schlegel, both published in 1826: there is good internal
evidence for it in SchlegePs paper, where Fitzinger's work is referred to as
having been published.
Interestingly, Joger (1984a) has recently divided Tarentola into several
subgenera, amongst which Sahelogecko subgen. nov., which includes Gecko
annularis Geoffroy. Before Kluge's selection of Cyrtodactylus pulchellus as
the typespecies of Gonyodactylus, that name was potentially available for the
proposed subgenus. It must be noted, that Sahelogecko as published by Joger
is not a valid name: Joger has included three species in this subgenus (Taren
tola annularis, T. ephippiata and Τ. parvicarinata), but he failed to indicate
a typespecies, as is mandatory under the Code (art. 13 (b)). The same applies
to Joger's subgenus Makariogecko, which does not even have any species in
cluded and is not validated by a reference to Joger (1984b).
I have accepted 1827 as the year of publication of Gecko annularis Geof
froy, following Sherborn (1897) and Tollitt (1986). Joger (1984a: 163) has
claimed that the description dates from 1809, "nicht 1823, wie in allen
bisherigen Arbeiten angenommen", but his arguments do not give the impres
sion that he has thoroughly investigated the matter. Authorship of the portion
of text in which Gecko annularis is described, is generally ascribed to Isidore
Geoffroy (18051861), not to his father Etienne Geoffroy (17721844). In
1809, Isidore was four years old: even in a brilliant family, a fouryearold
could hardly be the author of a scientific paper. Therefore, I continue to ac
cept 1827 (not 1823 as erroneously claimed by Joger) as the year of publica
tion.
For providing me with the necessary literature, and for helpful discussions,
I am indebted to my colleagues L . B . Holthuis and M .S. Hoogmoed. Finally,
I should like to mention that in April 1986, I wrote a letter to Dr. Kluge, in
which the matters here dealt with were pointed out to him. No reply has been
received, and therefore I have felt free to publish these corrections in the jour
nal in which his article appeared.
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